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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

aovornor-WU.Lt- AM A. STONE.
Lloutcnant Gov n nor J. 1'. S. C.OlllN.
Secretary of Inti.ni il Affnlrs-JAM- LIS .

IjATTA.
Judges of Hupcrlor Court-- W. W. l'OK- -

Tint, W. V. I'OHTIJH.
ConcrcBHmen -- at - Large SAMl'EL A,

LAVLNI'OKT. CALU8HA A. OIIOW.

COUNTY.

CongreSH-WIMJ- AM CONNULL.
Judge- -l. W. OtfNSTEli.
Coro.icr-JOI- IN J. KOHKIIT3. M. D.
Surveor UUOIIGK 13. STKVnNSU.W

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth DM -J-AMKti C VAt'CIIAN.

Houec.
rirnt Dlstilct-JO- UK It. rARR
Second Dlstilct-JOII- N' sciiui'vm, jr.
Thlt.l Dlstilel-- N. V MACKi:.
Touith DMrlct-JOl- IN I. Ilin NOLDS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will be mv purposo when elected to
po conduct nijRdf a to win the lesp't
nnd Rood will of llioe who hive oppoW
me lis well n thoo who have nlven mo
their mippoit 1 shall he the sovcrmi
of the wholi people of tin. il itc Alms1
lime lindoubtiilh Kiown tip i" the lce,!"-Intur- o

which are nelthet tlu fault of one
pmtj nor the other, hut lather the
crow til of cnMom l'nnece-ta- i lnieitl-cntlon- s

hao been iiitthtnlred bv cmnmP-tee- s

remltlnc In unnciesxail epclno to
the stun It will Ik mi c .lie nml pur-
pose to correct tliep ami olh-- i t v ll In o
f.ir as I h ive thr piiwri It wll' he m
purpose while Kovimo of l'eniisvlvanl i

ns It has been mv puipoce In the public
pontons that 1 lmve held, with tiod'n
help, to illBfhniRO mv whole dutv The
people are renter than the pal ties to
which thfj belong I am only loiilous of
their fnvnr I shall opIj attempt to win
their nppiovnl nml mv experience has
tntiplit me that tb.it e.in be a be done bv

fin bonet model, dally dlnchaihe of
public dut- -

Tntll the wai with Spain i settled
finally it Is n much a paliiotlc dutv to
stand bv the president Jt tlw ballot
box as it was to mi earthen his hands
while the ci.emv was In battle .may.

Important Questions.
Tt Is the opinion of ill well-lnfoim-

persons, not only In the fulled States
but In foielgn capital" tint no people
have ever been called upon to face as
a result of vletoilous war against a
foielgn foe ndminlsti alive problems
calling for a higher quality of tact, pa-

tience and broad statesmanship than
those which row- - confrint the

',l!i ji"ople. Piovidenpp hns
t u them duties which

i i v wavs nie unfamiliar
i s jet which cannot be

I v ' ut a display of covv-aidl- cc

Mil their chai actor and their
'i ate In for the govern.

i f I' lllco. Hawaii. Cuba ut
i line, and very piobahly

T ihpp n'Bi and we must give
i till iv we ate going to shcitld- -
I r -- , bllll.
n s " this new field of

i m iii In the white houi--e

I I ii made effective un-- i
ii i ded for b tongievs.

i ' that any Intelligent
I ( i ' Vmeiicnn questions

iv . ' dam MeKlnlej and
M ( 1 ' t ablnet to come as

I 111 ' the best policies as
111 'I i who ate guided by

li i ii j ly patriotism and n
I dependence upon Al-fh- e

t. ll ,i ' wisdom nnd pi t-

ilthe ' t' e would go for
.'I f n ted lojally and

f if In lb
M ' a ii.ii the law -- mnl.ert)

H i - he people to sa
i 11 i next congress..

hn t In hot-head- and
!i .l. I ' . led by llght- -

lIi hit I if Texas, Hani
In oi U l ii t m and SoeKless

i v Imj - u ly ready to fly oft
in I i -- i ' the signal of flighty

( irr nd n hall It be a conseiva- -
pi ' h '' congress, led by the

iIm ti' ,d title who peifoimed
vi 11 t!i i .it In the gieat congiess

ilin t nded; a congrets lesolved
.i Tin l the jnesldent pntkntly and
li In- -t defeienco to his high creden-- 1

These aie the questions upon
l h the people of this congieislonal

i s.rlct. among others, must reflect
hen preparing to icglster their opin-

ions nt the polls.

As between Stone and Jenks. com-
mon sense and tho Intel ests of good
govrnment point at once to Stone. As
for Dr. Swallow, ho Is virtually out
of the race.

Another Proposed Centennial.

It Is proposed nt Washington to
commemorate In 1U00, In some way
suitable to the event's slgnlllennee,
the centennial anniversary of tho es-

tablishment of a pennanent national
capital. In view of the coincident
holding of the Paris exposition It 3
not contemplated to organize n world's
fair nor has the exact style of observ-
ance been determined as yet, but It
Is felt and pioperly that the occa-
sion should not be permitted to go by
without some Kind of conspicuous
notice.

The transfer of tho capital from
Philadelphia, to "Washington was be-

gun Immediately after the adjourn-
ment of congress May 20, 1&00, nnd
was accomplished within a few weeks;
but, as the Washington Star points
out, "owing to the Inadequate, anti-
quated facilities tor travel the pil-

grimage of the government ofllcers to
their new official home was necessar-
ily slow. They came In Knuada, by
stage coaches. Tho archives of the
government were brought around In
palling vessels, the number bolnp un-

certain. Nor Is tlvire any exect rec- -

ord, thus fnr disclosed, of the dato of
their arrival," a clrcu'instnnco which
rIvoh a ffenerous margin of cholco rel-
ative to the day of thief commemora-
tion The Font tit of July would be a
flttlttK dato lor the culminating exer-
cises of the centennial were It not that
the tenipeiatute of WnHhltiBton n.t

thnt time Is ungulted to the ossein-hl.nij- e

of large erowtls. Postponement
until September or October would for
this reason bo preferable.

This matter Is nt present In Its
Suggestions ftom the coun-

try are now In order. Tf a celebration
Is decided upon It must be national
In ncope and the people of .ill the
states must evince their Interest In It
In n practical manner.

The fliemen of the Twentieth Fen-ntoil- al

district who were Interested In
the measure known as the fliemrn's
pension bill do not forget the fnct that
Senator VniiKhnn had charge of this
bill In the filiate, where It vvn" passed
unanimously. As foreman oC Kagle
l'lKlnu company No. 5, tho renntnr
was In position to applet late the Jus-t- U

and htituunlty of this wise mean-i- n

e and the result attests his fidelity
to duty.

An Independent Judlclaiy.
The spirit of protest which sprang

Into pliie with tiemendotts foice In

Nivv Voik city v hen It benme known
that the Demoeuttle patty, obeying
Rich ird Croker, had undet taken to
punish an uptight Judge of long and
honoinble sot vice because he would
not accept boss dictation Is one of th
hnilthlest signs of the times. The
prime liniveis In the effort to teach
CioV.t'ilsni a less0n and to put the
judiciary so hli'h nbove Its icach that
no partv boss will lntrafter tiv to
lav piofanlng linn Is upon the spotless
symbol of the bench nie Ilemociats,
who lerognlc no paity ties In an Issue
v.hbh teaches o deeply Into the

of American Institutions.
The llrpuhllcin paity In I.ncrawan-m- i

county this iar old not make the
mistake which the Demncmtlc paity
made In New loilt when it set forth
to foreclose a paitlsan moitgage on
tho bench Its Indoisement ot Hon.
F. W. Clunster In iespone to the vir-
tually unanimous petition of the I.ael:-awan- ia

bar served public notice that
It legprded the bench as a place too
sneied to b" wantonly disturbed bv
pnitlsaa conflict and 1actlon.il broils,
its appeal to the people foi latit'catlon
of Its course Is made to their good
Juc'pment and mason, not to piejudice
or the spllit of party strife It did a
just and proper thing, an net In line
with the best sentiment and opinion
of the country, aril It Is content to
let Its action stand without apology.

The author of the free lex--t hook bill,
Hon. John Jt. Tair, Is a good man to
keep in the state leglslntuie.

The New York Campaign.
Study of the political situation in

New York is Interesting and study
of the vote when counted will be In
structive as well. Pel haps novel he-

roic In the history or this generation
has there been a more sharply defined
issue between two antithetical con-

ceptions or public duty than is exhib-
ited In tho opposing candidacies of
Roosevelt Van Wvck

The lelalionshlp of Judge Van
Wvck to public affairs Is that of n
rcciietl but obedient partisan, n will-

ing beneficiary of the power of com-

pact political organisation without
sctuple as to methods: a man

who probnblv Is mildly consclontlous
when not Interfered with but whose
view ot political slrugglp Is that It Is
mainly a battle for spoils, In th wag-

ing of which there Is allowable latit-

ude-, and who thetefore would not
permit conscience at any time or un-

der any circumstances to lead him far
avvav from his associates In other
words, he Impresses one as being In
all lespccts save perhaps in personal
rescive, which Is abnormal, a very
common-plac- e man without ideals or
enthusiasms, who does not greatly
care how the public in general fires
so long as he and his friends are polit
ically i omfortable.

Theodoie Jtoosevelt, on the other
hand, is as cneigetle In his moial
coinage and as tenacious In r?spect to
pilnelple as he Is physical! vlille and
Iiiepte'slblp. When he Fays that If
eWted gov ei nor be will keep his
piomlsu, swerving neither to the
light pen to the left by so much as
a holr's breadth, and when he dls-tlne- tb

proclaims his Intention to ear-
ly Into public ofTlce the same moral
stindatdb and the same requirements
as to dlllgciice and fidelity of service
that are lccognUed as indispensable
In pilvnte lulattoiu. theie Isn't a man
v Ithln tho boidets of the Empire state
who doesn't feel that to the extent of
his ability Roosevelt will keep his
wotd. The very fact thut he Is abso-
lutely loailoi-- and honest hns come
to be icgarupil by raanj students of
Ills canvass a.s an clement of danger.
ThOM) used to "handling" governots
generally piefer a governor that they
can handle. Some of the laige com-
mon lal financial institutions of New
Yoik city aie belle veil at this time, not
o.s a mattet ot politics so much as a
nvitter of business, to be reudv to
choose the Tammany kind of gover-
nor In pieference to the Roosevelt
type, on tho pilnelple. that when tho
need Tammany's help thev know ex-

actly how to get It. And It goes with-
out salng that If there are any crooks
In olhce In Now York state or having
hope In that dliectlon thelt instincts
would Incline them u long wav In the
opposite dliectlon fiom the Republi-
can nominee.

This being tine, how large a iote
will Roosevelt draw fiom the better
elements'' The answer to this ques-
tion, when given In the election re-

turns, will bo worthy of study. If
with nil the advantages of a winning
personality and the glamoi of mllltaiy
heroism added to the absence of or-

ganised paity division Theodore
Roosevelt shall bo unable to secure a
majority of the votes cast In tho fore-
most etato In the Union, whlcn ought
at this time If ever to be overwhelm-
ingly Republican, because as n public
turv.nnt in past positions he has dono
neither more nor less than his duty
as he saw it, cringing to no man, tha
set back to good covernm?nt will b

Kreat. A defeat on this basis would
not permanently Injure Roosevelt but
It might and probably would have n
discouraging effect for many years to
come upon the niornle of polities In
genet at.

It Is worthy of nolo In teference to
the Roosevelt canvass that while, the-la-

-- breakers and the tough ulcment
are against Teddy to a man, those
ptofcsslonal apostles of pure Ideals,
the Mugwumps, are by no mans uni-

ted In his suppott. If ho Is elected
It will havo to be bv the nrou?ed con-

science nnd good judgment of clean
citizens without particular lcspect to
pnily; that Is to f.ay, he will have to
have tho bulk of the Republican vote
nnd a big lift from the Independents
beside. It Is Indeed an Interesting sit-

uation which Justly commands nation-
al attention.

An Alabama mob lias expressed re-

gret at lynching the wrong man the
other day. But of the course the Ala-

bama mob would rather lynch the
vviong man than to refrain from
lynching anyone when public spirit for
lefoim Is atotised.

The citizens of Santiago have asked
nenetal Wood to Increase their taxes
In older that Improvements may be
made more inpldly about the city. If
General Wood had authority here the
citizens of Scranton might make n
similar request. ,

Even the chrysanthemum-haire- d foot
ball player seems unable to draw at-

tention from the blue uniform and
mllltaiy hat this ear.

If the local uewspapets can be in-

duced to sign a protocol, Wllkea-Uarr- e,

too, may have a peace Jubilee.

It wns not dilllcult to conquer Span-

ish aimles, but Spanish bluff teems to
be a moie dilllcult matter.

England ought to assume the Tasho.
da debt and allow Maichand to evacu-
ate In peace

Important of the
Congress Election.

Trom an Interview In the Sun with Hon.
i: O. Leech

(5(5 ELECTIONS this fall In- -
the selection ot one- -Tim of the senate of the

States to serve for
six years and the entire house of

to serve for two yeais
fiom thp 4th of next Match. It seems
reasonably certain that the senate of
the United States, for the llrst time In
twelve jears, will contain a clean
winking majority of sound-mone- y sen-ato- i.

In the present senate theie are
12 Republican senatois, not Including,
of couise, an j of the silver senators
who were elected ns Republicans, like
Teller, I'ettlgrevv, Cannon, Mantle, &c.
Already a sound-mone- y Republican
Benator hne been gained In Maryland
and one In Oregon It 1b reasonably
sure thut the Republicans will gain a
senator In Wisconsin and In California.
It is certainly putting tho case mildly
to say thnt the Republicans have an
equal chance of electing a senator this
winter In each of the states of Now
York, New Jetsey, Del.iwaie, West
Virginia and Indiana, each of which
would be a gain. The Republican
lenders aio confident that they will
elect n senator In North Da.kot.1 In
plaro of Roach, whloh will be a gain,
nnd advices from Nebraska are that
the chances of electing a Republican
successor to Allen, the ablccst Populist
In the senate, are very bright. In sev-
eral olher states the Republicans have
a fair chance of gaining a senator The
only two states where It seems poasl-- l

e for the Republicans to lose a sena-
tor this winter are Washington and
Wyoming. It seems reasonably cer-
tain, therefore, that the next oenato of
the United States will contain a clean-c- ut

majority for sound mone.
o

"The house of representatives Is In
doubt, and It Is extremely difficult to
make a forecast, as one has to be fa-

miliar with political conditions over
tho entire country. In the present
oongrcfis tho Republicans have a cau-
cus majority of about 53 over the com-
bined opposition of Populists and Dem-
ocrats, ho that they could lose 20 con-
gressmen and still keep control of the
house. Thnt they will lose congress-
men Is admitted: the question In doubt
Is, will the net loss be moie thnn 20?
It is believed by Republican managers
that If Republican losses occur In the
elections next month they will be In
tho ea&t and south ntably New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, North Car-
olina, Kentucky, Mlssouil and the Vir-
ginias. These losses probably will

from 20 to SO members On
tho other hand galn are expected In
fhe Central West Nebiaska, Kansas,
and In some of the silver states. Tho
gains In the West ore estimated at
about 10 membeis. It in plain, there-
fore, that unless there Is a tidal wave,
w hlch Is not apparent at the moment,
the next nouse of representatives will
be very close politically. "With a Re-
publican picsldent nnd a sound-mone- y

sei.ate, an adverse house of represen-
tatives would be powerless to do any
actual Injury to the industiles of the
count!)' As theie will probably bo
from 20 to 2.", Populists In the house, It
Is evident that no speaker could he

by the Democrats except by a
coalition with the Populists. This
would certainly foieshadow the selec-- t

on of Bailey of Texas, the present
leadi r of the minority In tho house, as
HpcHser, In the place of that great
American, Tom Reed. Tho caucus
nominates by a majority vote and all
membeis of the party are expected to
sup) ort the ceiuctw nominee or forfeit
all jcliticnl recognition As the speak-
er appoints the committees of the
house, this would mean that the shap-
ing of all legislation would he in tho
hands of a

outfit.
o

"Mi. Ralley's views on public mat-
ters nre so well known thnt the) need
Iwirdly bo repeated here. He is an ex-
treme free-sliv-er advocate, and the
al lest exponent of Hryanlsm In either
branch of congress It would bo a
public misfortune, deeply to be la-
mented, If tho Democrats and Popu-
lists should conttol the national house
of icprescntatlves. It certainly would
have tho effoct to weaken the results
ot the lust national election; It would
give freoh life to the cause of free sil-
ver, and theieby deter foreigners from
Investing In our securities, Every
ote, thtrefoie, next month for ,n Dem-
ocratic member of congress, I care not
what his view a on money subjects are.
Is a vote for Democratlc-Popullstl- e

control of the hou,o of representatives.
The Democratic representatives from

tho South and West, almost without
exception, will be free-silv- er men,
elected on that Issue, nnd they will
conttol the Dentocrntlc caucus of the
house, llUBlness men, people of pto-pert- y,

laboring men who want their
Wasco paid In the best money, should
relied nerlousl) this fall before they
allow part) prejudices or party limita-
tions to ttap them Into voting to place
the house of representatives In conttol
of nn Irresponsible combination of free
silverltes, 1'opullHts and Dcmociats,"

HISTORY MAY KEFEAT.

Prom the Ilonesdnle CltUen
Iho Wutiamker machlno managers hive

adopted nn Ingenious pi in of campaign
When met with tho etuostlon whether
their opposition to Republlcjn candidates
for stato senator utid lepiescntatlves ma)
not lesult in the less of a Republican
I'nlted Suites cerate i, they l tolcst thnt It
is- lmposlble to overcome the Republi-
can majoilt)' In ihe leglsliture, anu
thereforo that licptib leans may bo de-

feated here and there without giving the
Democrats a matotltv ; and In ever)
county pcrsUtpnt effeits nie made to per-

suade Republicans that defeat theio can
have no effect on tlieseiiatuil.il election

o
The theon thnt ercuph De'nocrats rnn-n-

b elected to the leg.sliluro to choise
u I'nlted States senutor Is contradicted
bv expcrlenc. Tills has already been
done thrco times R Is not tiecetsary lor
thn Democrats to gain both houses, n

mnjorlty on Joint ballot Is enough. And
thero have often been sudden cbnnges ,n
this majoiltv. The legislature elected In
IMiO was. Republican, on Joint billot, by
n mijorlty of fil. Theelectlon of 1x1,2

changed this to a Democratic majorlt)
of 1, and tho result was the election of
Clnrlcs R lluckalcw to the t'nlt-- d States
senate In place of David Wllmot As a
feattne of local Intel est this majorlt) was
due to the loss of n Republican repre.ien-tntlv- o

In Wa)iic after tho election of Hie
Republican cindldites In IV11 and IVil

William M Nelson was elected In IS 12,

and his voto placed 11 Democrat In Wll-mot- 's

sent The Irglslatiuc elected In
1ST1 was Republican mi Joint ballot b a
nnjoiitv of 21. but In 1STI the Democi its
seeuied 11 malorltv of . nnd cnt William
A Wallace to the I'nlted States senite,
to succeed John Seott, a Republican. The
elections of 1SS0 gave the Republicans a
mn1otlt of 50. but In 12 the 'Indepen-
dent' movement led bv Wolfe unci Slew-nr- t,

gave the Dtmouals a majority of 11

It happened, however, that there wns
then no I'nlted Stntrs senator to be elect-e- d.

but had there been, a Demociat would
bnve been chosen.

o
Thus even smnllcr gilns thnn the u

mndp In 1STI and In 12 will give
them 1 t'nlted States senilor. The de
tent of a single Republican c inilldate for
si ite senatir or rcptei atntlve nuiv again
give the Demociats the same mijoiitv
which the defeat of .1 single Republican
candidate In Wiimip give them In ivi,i
and again send a Democrat to the rnltl
States sennte Renubllein who wish to
maintain the Republican repieentatlon
of the state l.i the fuller States seaate
have no safe course bifoie them but to
vote for the Republican candidates for
th.e legislature

OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE.

riom tho Philadelphia Inquire''.
Let Pciinsilvanla. go Demoeintic In No-

vember, and mark the effect that thnt
victory will produeo In the country. It
will htlr up UrjanlMn In its most virulent
form. Tho InKuriiec of Pcnnslvanla
could not fall to be most Important in
that direction

There was an independent llsht in 1SS2

and tho Republicans of J'ennsvlvnnlii per-

mitted so Rood a nan as CJener il Heaver,
now a member of the Superloi court, and
also a member of tho commls"lon appoint-
ed b tho president to Investigate the con-
duct ot the war to be defeated for gov-

ernor ll Is true thnt four jcais later
Pennsjlviinlj, thoroughly ushnmid ol It-

self, took up General Heaver .end marto
him Roveinor by a larpe m ijorlty, but In
1SS2 ho was beaten and the influence ol
that Democratic victory wive encourage-
ment to every Demncr.it aud produced a
Cleveland In 1S54

In ISM thero was another independent
flcht. ,nnd aRaln the ncwn was Hashed
throughout every slite thnt Pennsjlvn-ni- a

hud bioken nway from Its Republi-
can moorings and hnrt cast Its lot with
Democrar In Vi2 Cleveland was again
elected, and be brought Into force thit
dcadlv tnrlff bill and the Demociatlo ma-
jority pushed to the front Its free sllvr
schemes nnd the Nation wns tottering
upon the verge of bmkruptcy until U06,
when McKlnley was elected

In the light of history, how can nnv one
sas that a state election Is of no n itlonn
Importance"' Just ns sure as Jenks carries
Pennsvlvanii in November the whole
campaign of free trade and freo silver
will have to be fought over again In 19W..

BEARING FALSE WITNESS.

rrom tho Lat raster New Kia.
Thero Is nothing: In the record of Colonel

Stono to Justify any fair-mind- man In
doubting his alncerltv ; and jot V

and Swallow, who proless
to b teachers of the moral law.
pel ulst In bcjrlng false wltne&a by
piactlcallj declaring, day after clay,
and night after night 4I1 it Colonel
Stone It-- a illxhonorahle man, who has no
regard for hl word! Mr Jenlts Is meas-
urably cxcusiblo for doing tho samo
thing, for he la a Democrat of the

school, and a lavvjer besides,
and you know It is the business of law-er- n

to make write appear black.

THE SPANISH IDEA.

W. IX Curtis, in Chicago Record.
Ileilah Wllklas, a Democrat who served

bcverul terms in congress from Ohio, and
at present Is proprietor of the Washing-
ton Post telegraphs from Pat Is to
his paper that tho procrastination of
tho Spanlth pence coniml.slcnerB Is bas?d
upon a hope that tho Democrats will car.
1 j the congressional elections In the
United States, when they expect to get
better tcrniB.

A QUEER TRADE.

From the Hartford Current.
Politics Is a cjueer trade. The Demo-cuit-

who hivo not had language enough
to ridicule and denounce tho "Independ-
ents" In Now York, are now welcoming
them with both armb and npologlrlng for
not having more to do it with; while tho
Independents, who weie out of words for
the lit denunciation of Tnmmuny, are
now standing on tho name platform with
Kb men mil attacking their old associate,
Rcoroiclt

GUESS

Every Fountain Pen
In our show window Is filled with

Sanford's Premium Fluid
To the person guessing nearest the ex-

act number of fluid ounces contained
therein we will give his or her cholco of
any pen in the window. Contest clotes
Nov. V. Ask for ballots In tho store or
use this coupon:

Contents of Pens Ounce?
Name

Address ,

BEIDLEIYIAN, "i&ESSiV'

w

aLDSMIH

filter DM

jlS. Iss

It's the event of the season, and we'll make
it o'er top any like event ot its kind. Clean, lots.
You'll buy them at sight at these prices :

A little lot of Children's Heavy Fleeced Pants, all sizes, formerly 30c, dosinjf
out at ioc.

A lot of Children's Fleeced Vests. 3 sizes, 12 to 16 cents.
Children's Combination Suits, fleeced, all sizes, 2j ccuts.
Children's Natural Wool Vests and Pants, 20 cents for size 18, and 5 cents rUo

per size.
Children's All Wool Ribbed Vests, patent sleeve, 25 cents upwards.
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Jersey Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 21J cents.
Ladies' Oneita Heavy Fleeced Combination Suits, 75 cent kind at 49 cents,
Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and Pants, $1.00 kind at 75 cents.
Ladies' Hygienic or Health best in the city at lowest prices,
Ladies' Flannelette Skirts, with yoke band and draw string, the 50 cent kind

at 25 cents.
Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, well made, full length, 49 cents.
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers, 25 ceuts.
Boys' Natural Mixed Shirts and Drawers, 25 cents.
Boys' Heavy Highland, Jr., Shirts and Drawers, 35 ceuts.
Men's Velvet Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, pearl buttons, silk taped and drar

straps, 39 cents.
Men's Heavy Wool Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, exceptional weight, 49 cents.
Men's Jersey Shirts, with heavy fleece lining, black aud brown, 87 cents.
Men's All Wool Sweaters, very elastic neck, $1.00.

$c3r25 Dozen Children's Silk Caps, 10 Cents.

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

letfS; Bys9 aidl Yoitls9
BotiMe Soles,

IN ALL, THE IltST LEATHER.
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Departure
We have iccently added to

our vast assortment of Hard-
ware and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Hrc Sets,

aid Grate Feate
Spark Guards in three sizes, 24, 30,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

FOOTE k SHEAft CO,

WOLF & WENZEL,
1M0 Adami Ave, Opp. Court Homo.

Elt A toots fcr Itlcbaretcioa-Oojriitcw- 'a

furoiiCM ud ItaoKM.

'

erweaur
nappy News Tte

Underwear
dependable

Undergarments,

Embroidered

CLEIQNS,

New

1898, Fall Exhibit, 1898

MILL & COITOLL'S

Miritirc
No such magnificent display ot

furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for tho money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited. --,

Hill &
At 121Coeeell North Washington

AToau

Scranton, Pa.

Tbo Largest lino of OHlco Supplloi la North.
c istern Pennsylvania.

Ml AUTOMATIC

Which inks the per--
. tforations with in- -

2 deliblelnk. o
Hasa positive and T,

Gi automatic feed. Ev-- o
w

p ery machine guar--
U1 anteed. Only c
o S8J0 rUs Ml
IX. rn

wu This price will not
last long.

Reynolds Bros
JlOi'EI. JERMYN UUILiU.Na

lUDVVjomlns Avouuo.

The Largest line of Ofllce. Suppllei In North-ciistor- n

l'diiniiylvaalu.

THE

HUNT k CONNS LL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

4 I

BAZAAR.

FINLEY

very
Mother
Is more or less interested in what
"Raby" wears, and wo extend them a,

cordial invitation to attend our

GMAT FALL OPENING

O- F-

aifll CMlta's
--FINE

Apparel
Embracing

Knit 5aques,
Long Cloaks,

Caps, Bonnets,
Tobboggans, etc:

Our selection have all been made with
the direct end in view of pleasing hoth
the "Mother" nnd the "Baby" and wo
feel confident that they cannot fall to
he delighted with what wo consider the
ilnest line we have ever had on exhibi-
tion.

Long Cloaks
In Bedford Cord and
Silk, both plain and hnndsomely
trimmed; from $2.00 to $15.00 each.

Knit Saqucs
In fine Wool and Slllc and Wool;
fiom 50 cents to $2.00.

Caps and Bonnets
Silk. Chiffon. Silk Crochet, with
wool lining, cloth and Bilk trimmed
In Fur, etc.: fiom 50 cents to $7.50
each.

Toques and Toboggans
In Wool nnd Silk, both plain and
lloman sstrlpcs; from 25 cents to
$1.25 each.

We also have a hundred and on" little
things such as Fancy Bootees In soft
sole kid, wcol and silk Mittens, Leg-
gings, etc., In an endless assoitment of
styles, qualities nnd materials, special-
ly adapted to the comfort of the "Lit-
tle Ones." See cur "Display" this
week.

530 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
UcQer&l Acont for tb Wyoraluj

District rj;

luroiTrspnoa
Mining, UlaUlncr, BporlltiK, Dmoke.ui

and the Ilspauno Cbemlo&l
Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
lately ruse, Caps nnd Kxplodctri.

itooui 101 Cnnnell Uulldlug.
ticrautao.

AQUNCIUS:
TIICW, FOHH. Pltttlo
JOllNU. bMlTH&iON, riyinautb
W.UUULL1CJAH WUkea-lUr-


